Notification concerning transactions pursuant to section § 15a WpHG

Berlin (pta/25.11.2013/17:00)
Notification concerning transactions pursuant to section § 15a WpHG

Info of notifiable person:
MBB Capital GmbH

Issuer information:
MBB Industries AG
Joachimstaler Straße 34, 10719 Berlin, Germany

Relation information:
Administrative or supervisory body

Job role:
Legal person, company or institution in close relation to a leading person

Financial instrument: DE000A0ETBQ4 Share of MBB Industries AG

Transaction information:
Type of transaction: Sale
Date: 21.11.2013
Price: 22.00
Currency: EUR
No. of items: 70,000
Total amount traded: 1,540,000
Place: over the counter